COURSE DESCRIPTION
This course can be held in-person or virtually, and is designed to provide learners with information on individual and household financial literacy and the potential financial effects of disasters. Some of the areas covered in the course include developing pre-disaster plans for financial literacy, understanding disaster assistance programs that are available to individuals and households, and understanding vulnerability to disasters.

Upon completion of this course, the learner will be able to successfully complete questions based on the following enabling learning objectives:

1. Identify key elements of individual/household financial literacy, including critical components of pre-disaster planning
2. Recognize ways to coordinate intermediate and long-term plans among whole-community partners who can support individual/household financial recovery.
3. Identify components of a personal economic recovery plan that incorporates resources from public, private, and volunteer agencies.
4. Restate individual/household action steps for increasing disaster financial readiness in a disaster financial management strategy.

SIGN UP TO BE A TRAINING HOST!
crlcadmin@columbia.edu